
WARS OF NATIONAL LIBERATION 
W i a t  Are the Limits of a Just Policy? 

Quentin Quade 

\\%at are die etliical confines‘of, a just policy for 
\!‘as of National Liberation? I would respond that 
no possible policy which this country might adopt is 
(1 priori wrong or unacceptable. Stated baldly in this 
fasllion, this position may conjure up visions of a 
Leninist ethic, in ,~vhicli the identified end justifies 
any mcnns. But I submit that such horrors are not 
intrinsic to the position, and that my position is 
cmiiicntly Christian. 

For to say there are no U priori limits on \vhat this 
nation can do is not to say \ve are free to do any- 
thing. I am not free to support any policy, but only 
those policies udiich meet die criteria of a Christ- 
informed prudence. By this I do not suggest that 
I liavc an infallible kky to Christ’s wil l .  I simply 
mean that my perception of human goods and evils 
\ \ i l l  be significantly determined by my Christian 
commitment. Thus, fof me to say there are no self- 
evident limits on acceptable policy does not put me 
in a Lenin-like posture, because for me (unlike 
Lenin) there are many ethical goods (ends) which 
must be Iiarmonized, and &icli semc to limit and 
define the means I employ in seeking any one of the 
cnds. 

If no policy is a priori \!Tong (or right, for that 
matter), then its rightness or wrongness can only be 
determined ~JI the policy context which, q-pically, 
will contain many possible goods and evils. Consider 
a hypothetical case: A field commander captures an 
enemy soldier, and kn0n.s that the soldier has in- 
formation which if obtained ni l1  save the lives of 
1,OOO people. The commander knows also that the 
captive has low levels of pain tolerance, and that, 
accordingly, torture can probably eltract from him 
the \ita1 information. The question is thus presented: 
should the commander torture the captive? Accord- 
ing to my analysis, hvo points are relevant: First, 
torture abstractly considered is an evil. It is a viola- 
tion of a human being’s integrity, and a transgression 
of his human dignity and worth. Yet, knowledge of 
this does not ‘solve the commander’s problem, for 
his problem is not abstract and pure. The 1,OOO lives 
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are also infinitely important, and he has the power 
to save them. In other words, reference to the objec- 
tive evil of torture does not make a decision. The 
second point is that even if the commander chooses 
to torture the captive, he does not thereby condone 
or a f f i i  the justice of torture. Rather, his act is an 
assessing of evils, and, though his judgment may be 
right, i t  does not sanctify torture. 

The policy alternatives can only be judged accord- 
ing to a greater good-lesser evil evaluation, in which 
the crucial question will be how integral is the 
prudential perspective brought to bear on the prob- 
lem. Thus, though I agree that potential actions can 
be objectively and abstractly identified as good or 
bad, I do not see that this solves the problem except 
where there exists a clear-cut right/wrong choice- 
and in such a case you do not really have a problem, 
and certainly not a political problem. The policy sit- 
uation in general seldom presents such clear choices, 
and the phenomenon of \.j‘ars of National Liberation 
certainly does not. Instead, I am confronted by a 
condition of many goods and many evils, which is 
classically where the political problem begins. 
a 

It is possible and necessary to distinguish among 
revolutionary movements in emerging nations. I 
would distinguish, for example, behveen an Algerian 
rebel movement attempting to destroy French 
colonial control and a revolutionary situation in 
which Communist elements are dominant and re- 
lated to other countries already Communist-con- 
trolled, which is the case in Vietnam as I understand 
it. The term “Wars of National Liberation” as I em- 
ploy it here refers to the Vietnam-type situation, in 
which one or another manifestation of communism 
is seeking to extend its hegemony over non-Commu- 
nist countries. In the case of Vietnam, I perceive a 
relationship among the Viet Cong, North Vietnam, 
China, and the Soviet Union, and it is this relation- 
ship which, in my judgment, gives Vietnam its par- 
ticular significance. 

hiy identification of the presence of communism 
as the decisive factor reflects a series of judgments 
about the character of communism. Taken together, 



these judgments constitute an internal premise of 
my argument. Communism rcfers to sever,il political 
systems, and also to a worldview of cluss and intcr- 
national combat, It has been an abomiiiation in prac- 
tice, and this practice is rooted i i i  a destructive 
theov. IVhere connunism 1ia.s becn imposed upon 
societies, i t  has resulted in inhumane and unjust 
social orders. Though some Conmiunist countries, 
such as the Soviet Union, may be undergoing grad- 
unl change now, I judge that tlie human costs es- 
acted by such systems \\we and still‘are unaccept- 
able. Tlie theory (hlarsisni-Leninism ) ~vliich has 
often prompted and alwa>.s justified sucli inliuman- 
ities is one ~vliicli esalts abstract mass man md seeks 
liis material good, but n.hich does not recognize val- 
ue and sipficancc resident in personal, individual 
man. Such a tlieory does not, accordingly, see per- 
sonal man as a limit on or guide for political policy. 

The concept “IVars of National Liberation” I de- 
fine, then, as any attempt to impose Coniniunist con- 
trol over ne\v territories among the emerging nations, 
\vhich control I judge abominable. Further, such at- 
tempts are the current manifestation of tlic general 
aggrandizing tendencies of communism ( e\.cn non- 
monolithic communism), and \vere sanctified b!. 
Nikita Klirushchev in his spcech of J;inu;ir)r 6, 1961. 
The most notable Chinese snnctificntion of such \vars 
as deLices for spreading communism was by Ainrslinl 
Lin Piao, Defense hIinister, on September 3, 1965, 
in his article on “People’s II‘xs.” The espnnsionistic 
appetites of communism Iia\.e becn frustrated in the 
industrial nations, and these appetites no\v seek sat- 
isfaction in the emerging countries. Vietnnni repre- 
sents this dynamic in a veri. concrete form. 
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If these judgments are correct, Ivhat response 
should Lve make to l\.‘ars of National Liberation in 
general, and to Vietnam pnrticularly? Clearly, Com- 
munist success in such contests \vould be bad in 
several ways. The people in die territory being con- 
tested would suffer grievous harm if they came 
under Communist control. The aggrandizing tend- 
encies of communism would be encouraged. (This 
is the phenomenon of self-fulfilling prophecy-an 
erroneous theory working. ) Accordingly, the peace 
of the world and the security of the United States 
would be endangered. 

I judge, therefore, that Conununist success in tllis 
arena must be prevented if tliere are acceptable 
means which may be employed to prevent it,  Pre- 
venting Communist success will entail several lines 
of action. First, insurgency, terrorism, and esternal 
intervention must be curtailed. But to make this 

pacification pemianent, we must aid also in =tub- 
lishing social and economic conditioiis conducive to 
politicnl viabilihf. And, most impcrativc, \\T must 
assist in establishing viable political institutions, 
\vhicli arc the prerequisite for stability, self-suffi- 
ciency and ultimnte Unitcd States with&an*nl. 
Essentiall?, \ve  must lielp develop among the pop- 
ulnce a sensc of “I-Conmiunit).,” in \~.hicIi the per- 
sonal good is seen ils r ~ l i ~ t ~ d  to m:iintcnaiice of the 
political order. 

Tlie lnttcr hvo “musts” arc the final Iiopcs, but 
t1ic.y do not constitute a grnve morn1 problem Prob- 
itbly e\.ci-yone rending this would accept those two 
points. Clearly, the argument is nith the first step, 
\vhicli is tantamount to saying \ve sliould be pre- 
pared to make war in sucli ~ircunis t i in~e~,  ns we are 
doing i n  i’ictnam. I t  says \ve sliorild be prepared to 
engnge in these co~itests, ivliich c n g i p n e n t  engen- 
ders all tlie traclitional horrors of war and perliaps 
some new ones: deiith, suffc.ring, anger, Iiate, and 
despiiir. I cannot deny tlie a i l  of war, any more 
tlian I can ignore the ail of communism. Yct I sa!. 
n~ must bc prepared to makc ivar. Hon. can a Cliris- 
tian ninke such a polic),? 
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I reject the notion thiit, in such a situation, good 
politics must be poor Christianity-to me, this would 
be a condition of the absurd. If 1 judged tlic policy 
to be poor Christianity, I could neithcr espouse nor 
recommcnd it. 

But I clo espouse this policy, and I do recommend 
it. The prudential basis of my espousal has several 
elements which demand elucidation. First, I have 
judged that not to act would result in a Lvrong 
greater than the evils which will predictably result 
from the policy. Thus, I contend that my policy nil1 
s e n e  to advance human justice by protecting man- 
kind from a greater evil. This judgment is the result 
of comparing the unhappy aspects of war with what 
I take to be the more imposing dangcrs of a success- 
ful communism. 

Second, I have assayed the potential success of my 
policy proposal, and I have concluded that it can 
achieve its objective. That is, I thiiik we have the 



pon.cr to prevcnt Communist espansion in concrete 
caI1;l’j sucli ;is Victnuni. It is important to note here 
t I i ; i t  niv policy is in no sense related to ;i rollback 
o r  lilicrntion tlieory of policy toivard conin~unisnl. 
Tliougli I abhor t l ie presence of comniunisin any- 
\i.licrc, i n  tlic tcmis of my iiniilysis the interests of 
tlic grcatcbr good cmnot  support ;in attempt to rcniove 
coiiiiiiiiriisni whcre it is ; i I r i . i i t l~  i n  being. In such n 
sitii:itioii, tlie very scnsc of sur\ivnl oii the part of 
tlic‘ Cimniunist regimcs \voultl prob,tbl!* incline tliem 
to resort to iiiiclcar \vcapoiis and tlius invite ;I inore 
or Icbss univcrsnl cntastrophe. 

Kitlicr, iiiy iirgiinicnt simply is to pcmiit no fur- 
tlicr cxlxiiisioii, ior to inlstrate the Communist coun- 
tries \vlicre tlic’y do not prcscntly control is much 
lcss likely to result i n  a nucleitr cs,cliangc. Simply 
piit, I jiidgc tlint thcy arc unwilling to sacrifice what 
t I i c \ *  linvc gained for \vli;it tliey w‘iiit. 

l l i t i j ,  my policy is not aimed nt oblitcratiiig com- 
i i i i i i i i h i i i ,  but  nt stopping it. .4iirl not only stopping it 
I )u t  ultiiiiatcly clianging it. Tlic ultiI1iiite success PO- 
tcwtial of niy proposal is not t1i:it \\.e \vill proceed 
to c’iipgc and stop Coniinunist ;~dviiiice i n  an infinite 
5c.ric.s ot contests, c d i  of wliicli !vi11 be bloody and 
c ; i i ~ y  tlic possibility of uncontrolled cscnlation. By 
stqq)iiig commiinism in concrete cascs such iis I’ict- 
i i ~ n i ,  ii e \!-ill liii\.c a pedagogical imp:ict upon the 
Coniiiiiinist coiintric~s. 1 sce coiiimuiiisin ;IS ;\II aber- 
r.itioii;il critity reflecting an ;ibrrrationnl doctrine. 
Tliis tloctrinc is siistnined h y  success mid c;in be 
c l i ; i n ~ c d  by Inlstriition. ji‘licn we stop its cspnnsion, 
i i ~  c:ill its doctrinal basis into qucsiioii, and in time 
\{.c III:~! ,  c;iuse its proponents to begin to re-eiduatc  
i t .  Sucli ;i rc-evnluiition is not to bc? cqxc ted  in tlie 
\.crb;iI ordci, but in  die order of prx t ice ,  wlucli, 
;iltc.r ; i l l ,  is tlie :ires of conccrn to us. I, for esaniple, 
tlo not c,irc Iio\r long n Kosygin nioutlls the dochine 
d‘ \ r ~ r l c l  rcvolution, if at  tlie same time he refrains 
lrom promoting one. hly policy rcally ainis, there- 
fore, ;it :I reassertion of rensonableness (moderation, 
;iccoiiiniodation) in thc order of Communist practice. 

. l i d ,  in tliis regard, I tliiiik it not beyond rc;ison 
to siifigcst t l int  tliis pedagogical impact inay be bear- 
ing lirst fruits already. If we could take a picture of 
Soviet nctions since the Cuban missilc crisis, such ;I 

pictrirc \vould show considerable restraint. Some of 
tliis rcstraint may stem from tlie fact that tlie Soviet 
Lriiion wis stopped then, and has been stopped from 
espnnsion since the middle 1940’s. Do we not see R 

growing reasonableness (abandonment of i deo lop  
in prciclicc)? Similarly, I think it not beyond reason 
l o  i v o ~ i t l i ~  wlietlier American action in Vietnam map 
11n1.c contributed to the cliniactic weakening of thc 
Conirnrinist tllreiit in Indoliesin. By contesting it in 
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I’ietnam, \ye call its doctrine into question and in- 
dicate that it is not the incsorable wave of the future, 
On these bases, I judge that my policy will eventuate 
in a’ good for international socieh and national 
security. 

AIy prudential responsibilities are not at  an end, 
Iio\i.ever. I have assessed tlie ends, and I have for- 
mulntecl a policy which \vi11 succeed in achieving 
niy objective. But the ethical acceptability of my 
1)ro1)ojii1 is not yet established. I milst still ensure 
t l in t  i ts  iinpIctmntation \vi11 be just, that the means 
I cniploj, are ethically controlled., Negatively, I must 
riot fall prev to the Leninist approacli which would 
f ix on the end, and then eliminate all other goods, 
tlius freeing me to seck die one end a t  any price. I 
must not, for example, pemiit purely military con- 
siderations to be  the sole basis of decision. I must 
not begin to conceive of tlie “enemy” abstractly, but 
must continue to see him as \duable-indeed, as val- 
uable as myself. In choosing the good end, in other 
words, I did not liberate myself from integralness, 
and Clirist is tlie definitive part of my integrity. 
Tlicrefore, in sechng m s  good end, I am construined 
to seck i t  i n  certain \va!*s. 
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First ,  I must be dscriminnte in the use of force. 
I am obliged, for instance, to distiiiguisli as far as 
possiblc among combatmts and non-combatants. 

Sccoritl, I must use 110 inore force than is nccessay 
to iic1iiL)ve my objectitre, wliicli is to stop Communist 
expansion. Since I do not know how much force nil1 
be Iiecess;iiT, I niust escalate in gradual steps (gmd- 
ukil not to be equated with halting, slow, or inde- 
cisi\.c), for to escalate by leaps may c ~ i  ‘use me to 
miss a lo\ver level of force and destruction which 
would have been successful. (Tliis is, I think, the 
central question to be applied to Hirosliima.) I can- 
not justly jump from the present point to “send them 
back to tlic Stone Age,” for behveen the present and 
dint point tire intermediary force levels that must be 
csplored. 

And from tllis necessit). for gradualism floivs a 
practical imperative: I must, tllrougli educative de- 
bate, prevent the growth of 11 domestic surge for a 
climactic escalation which Lvould br l ig  “victory” 
quickly but a t  exorbitant cost to the enemy. Such a 
surge might make gradualism politically suicidal, 
and lesseii the element of rational control. In point 
of fact, I am inclined to tllink this \till be one of the 
most difficult elements of my polic~r. 

Also, I must be very watchful for the signs of 
cliange ivluch would indicate tlie success of my pol- 
icy. Such signs are likely to be siibtle, and we must 



be alert to react to them. IVe must not permit our- 
selves to freeze our combative posture, which results 
in a kind of pessimism or disguised despair. 

Finally, I must be extremely watchful for changes 
in the objective order which would invalidate my 
position. M y  position is vulnerable in the scnse that 
an abstract position of “principle” is never vulner- 
able. In the nature of my stance, \vhich really is the 
fruit of a comples of prudentid judgments, change 
in any of the factors n~ould necessitate re-evaluation 
and possibly abandonment of the conclusion. This 
in turn illustrates the enormous responsibility we 
have to know, to learn, to study, and to be circum- 
spect. For esample, my position \vould have to be 
re-evaluated if there were a lessening of Communist 
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influence in a given revolutionary circumstance; or 
if there were substantial change within the Commu- 
nist countries; or if there were evidencc of our in- 
abilih to implement the program. 

But this indicates, perhaps better than anything 
else, why the only approach I can devise for I’i‘nrs 
of National Liberation is a prudentid approach. If 
the political problem could be resolved by direct 
refercnce to clear principle, i t  would hardly qualify 
as n political problem. Politics lacks ccrtittidc but 
denialids decision, and it is this dull character which 
so often m:ikcs political decision agonizing i1nd pain- 
ful. JJ’nrs of National Liberation, as a subject of 
political-ethical analysis, are distinguished only by 
being even more coniples than most ptoblems. 

Tlic January issue of worldview cotitaiiicd irco arti- 
cles on dialogue that differed sliaspZy i n  thcir clcscrip- 
tioiz and couluation of the coiiccpt. Another cictu is 
prcscntad by hi. D. Cliciiir, a French Dominican who 
has  worked intensively on contcnvorartj problems 
of social cooltitioti arid of labor in the niodcrm u-orld. 
IVltat fo l lmx is an extract from an articlc which ap- 
peared in tlic second issue of Euros, 12 Eriropcau 
rcoiew dedicated to “man arid itis culiurc.” 

Recently the word dialogtic has come into use in a 
novel sense, With a hitherto unknown intensity the 
dialogue has become the basic law for the relations 
between man and man, nation and nation (and no 
longer war! ) , behveen civilization and citdization, 
and even behveen religions. So far it had been a 
platitude, merely touching the surface of things and 
events; or, resulting from an individualism, moral as 
well as psychological and spiritual, the word denoted 
n mere relation behveen hvo people juxtaposed but 
sympathetic to each other’s vie\\ys. Henceforth it 
should mean a communication bearing even on the 
highest values which all of us hope for and possess, 
since the core of our being is ‘dected by it. 

The I and You has laws, so admirably defined by 
Xfartin Buber, which must be found at the heart of 
the social and historical resources of mankind but 
on a worldwide scale. The whole of mankind will be 

compelled as i t  \\‘ere to accept the dialogue, n per- 
nianent dialogue between groups, nations, economic 
s!*stems, between civilizations-or it shall pcrisli. Lct 
11s consider the esigencies of this tlialopc a n d  tr? 
to disco\*er its 1an.s. Betnwn us people, betuwn us 
nations, bet\veen us civilizations. “Whut is ;I cliii- 
lope?”  queried Dr. W. A. Visser ’t Hooft in his re- 
port to the Ecumenical Council of August 19G2 ( a  
report on the dialogue behveen Christian religions). 
The great philosopher of the &;dope,  Martin Buber, 
gave us n definition of it which I am going to trnns- 
late freely. ‘IVe have a true dialogue when each 
partner is interested in othms as to their existence 
(Dascin) and their own nature (Soscin) and turns 
to them in order to bring about a Iive reciprocity. 
In other words, dialogue does not mean @\*ins up 
one’s 0n.n principles and convictions or becoming in- 
different to truth but concerning oneself about 
others, listening to them, getting into touch with 
them to the benefit of both parties.” 
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From the very beginning we must shed our in- 
stinctive feeling that “the other”-individual, nation, 
civilization, religion-in the dialogue should on no 
account be opposite me, different from me or sepa- 
rated. No, it is exactly his other-ness, his non-com- 
municability as the other, his absence, which gives 
scope to the relation, to the presence of the others 
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